Notice
The notations for geographical areas and status of occurrence are the same that have been used throughout the published volumes of Med-Checklist and are explained in the Introduction to that work (Greuter 2008: x -xi) . For the previous instalment, see Greuter & Raus (2011) .
The new names and combinations validated here were submitted by the authors to whom they are attributed and are included under their sole responsibility; their publication in these Notulae does not imply acceptance (or otherwise), for Med-Checklist purposes, of the taxonomic concepts they reflect. Cupressaceae Cupressus sempervirens L. N Ag: Algeria, wilaya of Algiers, daïra of HusseinDey: Hussein-Dey, young sapling germinated in a sidewalk 's crack, 25.3.2012 ; ibid., young tree of 3 to 3.5 m in abandoned area, from seed of either of two planted mature trees now perishing under parasite attack, 29.3.2012; id., daïra of Birtouta, isolated subspontaneous individual at the edge of agricultural area, 29.3.2012; id., wilaya of Tipaza, Tombeau Royal Mauretanien (36°35'07"N, 02°32'44"E), a stand of more than 16 individuals, self-sawn from a planted Cupres sus windbreak, on rich deep soil among or under the cover of deciduous shrubs on N-facing slope, 120 m, 11.5.2012, all Zeddam (B & obs.) . -The species, native to the E Mediterranean region, hence introduced into Algeria, is not mentioned for the country in Quézel & Santa (1962: 34) , not even as an ornamental tree (see also Greuter & al. 1984: 26) . The increased occurrence of individuals obviously stemming from seed of planted trees can be explained by recent changes of ecological conditions, promoting the break of seed dormancy. By consequence, the rise and fast growth of spontaneous populations of C. sempervirens in semi-natural or natural habitats might cause serious competition for indigenous forests trees at lower altitudes in Algeria. For the Near East, Danin (2000: 123) points out that a close-by seed source is essential for the successful establishment of the tree. A. Zeddam Amaranthaceae Alternanthera paronychioides A. St.-Hil. A It: Italy, Liguria: Alassio, slargo a nord della rotabile dell'ammazzatoio presso la conceria Olivieri, 26.12.1919, Zola (FI) . -An alien species, native to tropical and subtropical America (Pedersen 1967: 437 -445; Clemants 2003) , elsewhere in Europe said to occur doubtfully in France (Tela Botanica 2000+) . No previous Italian records are found in standard source works (e.g. Conti & al. 2005: 51; Conti & al. 2007; Celesti-Grapow & al. 2010: 182) , but Fiori (1923: 435) mentions the species as an "often cultivated ornamental from warm-temperate America". The cited specimen had been misnamed "Achyranthes Uotila (1993: 192 Zhu & al. 2003: 377) , known to occur as casual or locally naturalised in N, Central and E Europe (Uotila 2011) . No previous records exist in Italian standard sources (see, e.g. Conti & al. 2005 Conti & al. : 77, 2007 Celesti-Grapow & al. 2010: 189 Hedge's (1979: 295) assertion that the perianth generally becomes rose or purplish pink in the fruiting stage. Noaea mucronata subsp. mucronata is recorded from the countries of N Africa, the E Mediterranean and SW Asia (Hedge 1976; Uotila 2011) , whereas subsp. humilis shows a much more restricted distributional range. From Mts Lebanon, Anti-Lebanon and Hermon it extends to the high mountains of Iran, where it is reported from altitudes of 3300 -3500 m (Aellen 1953: 12 Boiss., Onobrychis cornuta (L.) Desv., Astra galus cruentiflorus Boiss. and some other species of Astragalus sect. Tragacantha (Zohary 1973; Danin unpubl.) . Whereas in the Near East N. mucronata subsp. mucronata grows in steppes with brown soils, mainly on limestone and sandy loess, N. mucronata subsp. humilis is confined to high mountain lithosols, with several winter months of snow cover and adapted to strong winds. A third sub species, N. mucronata subsp. tournefortii (Spach) Aellen (= N. mucro nata subsp. leptoclada (Woronow) Assadi), which differs from subsp. mucronata chiefly in indumentum characters and the dimensions of leaves and bracts, is confined to Transcaucasia, adjacent E Anatolia and NW Iran (Aellen 1953; Assadi 1999; Uotila 2011 (Giardina & al. 2007 ). Perhaps it is the same as the "Filago gallica f. nana Rouy" listed in Pottier-Alapetite (1981) . The specimens were compared with the recently designated lectotype (Aghababyan & al. 2008 Hagendijk & al. 1975 ). -The species was described by Hagendijk & al. (1972) Greuter & al. 1986) or Clinopodium L. According to Bräuchler & al. (2010) Sera, c. 100 m, 18.11.1979, Auquier 5099 & Donneaux (M, det. Danin) . − New area record for this taxon, identified by SEM study of the seeds. Up to now, Portulaca sardoa was only known from six localities in northern and central Sardinia (Danin & al. 2012 Halácsy (1901: 653 -654) and Rechinger (1943: 409) , but in Tutin & al. (1968: 338) and Davis (1972: 373 ) the latter was sunk into synonymy of the former without any taxonomic rank. Foley & Southam (2007: 125 -130) Hroudová & al. (2007) . The localities in the Ebro Delta cited above represent the southwestern limit of the species in the Palaearctic. The closest known populations are in Liguria, Italy (Hroudová & al. 2007 ). The occurrence in Spain was not detected in the exhaustive revision of Iberian material performed for Flora Iberica (Martín-Bravo & al. 2008) . Although a recent establishment cannot be excluded, the species might have been overlooked, as ripe achenes are required for a secure identification of Bolbo schoe nus species and many specimens are immature. In addition, the taxonomy of the genus was not well understood in Europe until recently, and therefore only B. maritimus (L.) Palla was listed in previous floristic publications (e.g. Bolòs & Vigo 2001) . The Catalonian populations were found along the edges of rice fields, i.e. in temporarily flooded habitats. This is consistent with the described ecology of the species (Hroudová & al. 2007) . In order to ease the identification of this taxon in the Iberian Peninsula and to distinguish it from the other two sympatric Bolbo schoenus species Scholz) . The sex distribution in P. portalii seems to be the same as in P. subg. Poa (Ochlopoa is always gynomonoecious). Portal (2005) gives a broad circumscription of P. annua var. reptans, part of which may refer to P. portalii, but this needs to be verified.
H. Scholz
Hydrocharitaceae Hydrocharis morsus-ranae L. + RK: Ukraine, Crimea: Sevastopol, Lyubimovka (44° 39'30"N, 33°33'19"E), in a pond, 25.9.2011, Yena (CSAU). -The species was first mentioned for the Crimea ("vicinity of Uzundja") by the traveler V. H. Kondaraki in the 1870ies, but this record was not taken up by Golde (in Vul'f 1929) . Subsequently the species was excluded from the Crimean flora, along with many other widely distributed hydrophytes (Yena 2012 (Speta 2006: 5 -9) , is treated as a member of Ornithogalum sect. Beryllis (Salisb.) Benth. Th. Raus
